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Proposal for a Council Directive
lileq/w;n0 on the epproximation
to cocoa and chocolate Products
-4.
anending for the fifth tine Directive
of the lEwg of the Mernber States relating
interd.ed. for human consumption.
M$: COUNCII OF THE EUROFEAN CO}'N/IUIIITIES'
Havir4g regard to the Treaty establishing the Etrropean Econonic Comnunity, and
in particuLar Article 1"00 thereof I
Having regard to the proposaL from the Comnission;
Ilaving regard to the 0pinion of the European Par)-ia.rnent;
Ilaving regard to the Opiruion of the Econonic and $ocial Committee;
Whereas paragraph 1.19 of Annex I to Directlve l{e$/Snl of 24 JuLy 19f 3
on the approximation of the l-aws of the Menber Statosrralating to coc,oa
and chooolate prod.ucts intend.ed for human consumption*, a,s last anend.ed.
by Directtve 76/628/nec of 2o JuIy 19162, dufirrus giand.uja nut chocolatel
Whereas the d.efinition of giand.uja nut ohocolate given in Annex I does'not
prwid.e for the use of milk in various forms; and whereas this could eventualLy
prevent further manufactune of this type of chocoLate, whicFr is, moneover/ a
qual"ity product;
Whersas the prod.uct nay trad.itionalLy oontain a cer*ain quarrtity of nilk
and. wheroas, therefore, a better d.eflnition shouLd. ire 1aid. d.own and. the
addition of srnall quantities of nilk in various fo:ms should. be authorized.;
Whereas A:rnex llrparagraph 2(a),of Directive 73/24t/wc authorizes the
new l,lember States to maintain, unti]. 3L necember 1!J'f 1 anr3. in the case of
prod.uots narketed on their terri*ories, the national laws existing on
the Cate of their accession to the ElropeanEonomic Conrnunity and permitting
the use of phosphoric acid, certain flavouring substances and" certaln
enrul sif i ers I
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I,lhereas tho aforementionsd. Arurex II prwid.os in paragraph Z(f:) for the possib'i Lity
of incLuding thesa substances in Annex I trefore: L J'anuary 19IB; whereag L
a now cxs$tnstLon of ths, oond.ltione of, use of tlrE eaid, substsnceg hee led,
to the conclusion that a d.ecision on their u,se in the Community carueot be 
-
. 
taJcon by the said. d.atel wheroas the dead.line must therefore be withd.rawn and
the }dember States must be authorized. to use these substances I
Whereas thore oontimres to be a technological- need for the use
of phosphoric acid as a neut:ralizing agent in coooa products in carbain
Menber States, even if not throughout the Comrouni*y, and. whereas this is a
permanent need.l
Whereasl pend.ing the ad.option of Commwrity provis:ions on the use of
flavouring substanoes in food.stuffs,
it should. be possibLe for Menber States to be able to continue to use other
substances other than those listed, in Annex I, paragraph 5(a); of
Directive Il/zLt/Fnci
whereas, final-Ly, Council Direotive 74/329/FnC of 18 Ju4e 1fl4 on the
approximation of the Laws of the Member States relating to eroulsifierst
stabilizers, thickeners and geLlir:4; agents for use in food.stuffs3 allows
Member States, for five years after rrotification, to authorize the uss of
the emulsifiers listed in Annex II to Directlve |p./Z+t/WC, and whereas,
therefore, the sa"me period. shouLd be ad.opted. for *he purposes of this
,Directive,
:KAS ADOPTOD ITIIS DIRECTITTE:
Article l-
.Directive lZ/Zt;"/gEC is a.nendLed. in accordance with the follovring ArticLeso
Article 2
Para5raph l-.19 of Annex I to Directivo fyZ$/WC is a.nend.ed to read ae
:f o11ows:
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II
[he prod.uct obtained. firstiy from chccolate having a ninimun total dry
cocoa soLi6s content of 34, inc).ud'ing a rninimun 9f d.ry non-fat cocotl,
soLid.s content of V" and second"ly f::om finel-y ground- hazelnuts in such
quanti*ies that 1"00 g of the product contain not less than 20 g anrl not
more than 40 g of nutsori
The followizrg may aLso be ad'ded':
oIe rnilk iaI1 fu1lv gkirrnred. milk ed. that it does not
exceed 'ip/o and contains not nore than f.'26d of butterfat in theJirri-shed
ororluct t
- 
almord.s, hazelnuts and. other nut varietiesl either whole or broken,
in such guantities that, *ogether with the ground. hazelnutsr thoy d.o not
exceed 6V' of the total' weight of the prod.uct.rl
Artjgi,e_1
[]re title of Annox II sitall bo as foLlowsl
rrsnecial il€&Furosftr
Ar-tic1e.4
In Annex II, paragraph 2 is i*^raende.d' to read. as folLows:
"2. fnnis Directive shall not affect the prwisions of national laws authorizing
the use of:
- 
pirosphoric acid as a neutral::.zing agent in cocoa products alkal-ized.
in accordance with Annex f (a);
- 
flavouring substances other tharr those refemed. to in Annex f (:)(")
in the cocoa and chocolate prod.ucts referred to in that paragrapht
without prejud.ice to the rslevant prorrisions to be ad.opted. by the
Conmunityl
- 
polyglyoerol pol"grricinoleate, sorbitaa monostear6te, sorhitan
tristearate, poiyoxyeth.Lylene (2C) sorbitan'monostearate an'l'a:nnonium
salts of phosphatid.ic acicls in *he cirocolate and cocoa products
' referred. to in the fj.rst sub-,paragraph of Annex I (5)".
ete deirvdrabion of
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Article 2
Within one ysar f,rom tho date of notifioation of' this Directivet the
Irlember states shal]- arnend. their 1aws, wbere nece$6etry, in order to comply
with the provisions of this }irective and' shall fo:*hwith irrform the
Comrnission thereof. -'-
Ihe}awsthusarnendedshallbeapp}iedsoasto:
- 
permit i.within two ygars of notification the raaq!:eting of products compl'yin13
. with the provifions of this- Directive i ' '
- 
prohibit within three years of notification the rnarketing of products not
' compl"ying with the provisiong of this Direotive
artlgrej
This Directive is addresged to the Menber Statego
Done at Snrsse3-st For the Council
llLre President
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